Wings of Time Dazzles the Sea and Skies
With a Grand Opening

Wings of Time Night Extravaganza
16 JULY 2014 – The world’s only permanent night extravaganza set in the sea marked its official
opening tonight. Since its first show on 17 June, Wings of Time has captivated over 75,000 local
and international guests.
Mr S Iswaran, Minister in Prime Minister's Office and Second Minister for Home Affairs and
Trade & Industry, attended the opening ceremony marked by a dazzling pyrotechnic display.
Guests were brought into the world of Wings of Time, as the event area was transformed into a
futuristic garden from the Edge of Time, home of the main character, Shahbaz.
"Our attractions must continually refresh and rejuvenate themselves to cater to increasingly
discerning local and foreign visitors. The new Wings of Time show augments our attractions
landscape and widens the range of entertainment choices for Singaporeans and tourists. I
enjoyed the show and commend the team at Sentosa Development Corporation on their efforts
to put up this creative entertainment offering,” said Minister Iswaran.
Guests were then treated to the 25-min showcase of Wings of Time. Mr Mike Barclay, CEO of
Sentosa Development Corporation, said “While it is still early days, we are very encouraged by

the early response from our guests. Since its soft opening less than a month ago, we have seen
a strong response from local guests who have been keen to catch the Wings of Time show. We
are confident that the story line and state-of-the-art special effects will be well appreciated by
guests of all nationalities and ages.”
The signature night extravaganza is part of Sentosa’s on-going efforts to refresh the guest
experience on the island, in line with Sentosa’s recent rebranding which positions Sentosa as
the State of Fun.
Sentosa’s Wings of Time joins Sentosa’s line-up of upcoming attractions, including Madame
Tussauds, Kidzania, and the Intra-island Cableway. More information on Wings of Time is
available in the Annex and www.wingsoftime.com.sg. For more information on Sentosa, please
visit www.sentosa.com.sg or call 1800-SENTOSA (736 8672).
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About Sentosa
Sentosa is Asia’s leading leisure destination and Singapore’s premier island resort getaway, located
within 15 minutes from the central business and shopping districts. The island resort is managed by
Sentosa Development Corporation, which works with various stakeholders in overseeing property
investments, attractions development, operation of the various leisure offerings and management of
the residential precinct on the island. The Corporation also manages the Southern Islands, and owns
Mount Faber Leisure Group which runs Singapore’s only cable car service.
The 500-hectare island resort is home to an exciting array of themed attractions, award-winning spa
retreats, lush rainforests, golden sandy beaches, resort accommodations, world-renowned golf courses,
a deep-water yachting marina and luxurious residences - making Sentosa a vibrant island resort for
business and leisure. Making Sentosa its home, too, is Singapore’s first integrated resort, Resorts World
Sentosa, which operates South East Asia’s first Universal Studios theme park.
Situated on the eastern end of Sentosa Island is Sentosa Cove, an exclusive residential enclave. By 2014,
it will be bustling with some 2,000 homes, romantic quayside restaurants, retail and specialty shops.
Offering Singapore’s only truly oceanfront residences, Sentosa Cove is fast becoming the world’s most
desirable address.
The Island is also proud to be home to Sentosa Golf Club and its two acclaimed golf courses, The
Serapong and The Tanjong. In 2013, Sentosa Golf Club hosted the HSBC Women’s Champions, featuring
some of the world’s best female golf professionals. This prestigious ladies event will continue teeing off
at the Serapong till 2015.
Welcoming a growing number of local and international guests every year, Sentosa is an integral part of
Singapore’s goal to be a global destination to work, live and play. For more information, please visit
www.sentosa.com.sg.

Annex: About Wings of Time
Sentosa’s latest signature night extravaganza, Wings of Time, is the world’s only permanent
night show set in the sea. Combining state-of-the-art effects with contemporary story-telling
and live audience engagement, Wings of Time offers a high-value unique entertainment
experience for local and overseas guests daily.
Developed as part of Sentosa’s on-going efforts to refresh its attractions, Wings of Time is a
creative and technical marvel. Wings of Time has been brought together over two years by a
team of 150 professionals to conceptualize and develop the multi-sensory experience. It is
curated by Sentosa, and produced by ECA2, an established French events company which
developed high-profile international shows.
Wings of Time is a ticketed performance, with daily shows at 7.40pm and 8.40pm along Siloso
Beach. Premium seats are available at S$23 per person, while standard seats are at S$18
(standard rate), and S$15 (for local residents). Tickets can be purchased online at
www.wingsoftime.com.sg or on site at the ticketing counters.
High-resolution photos of the show can be downloaded at:
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/f8ot1s918r6n8mp/AACacVdRzlnX9m2Ba9wVGUZZa, to be
credited to “Sentosa”.
Wings of Time brings poetic storytelling to Singapore. Two teenagers
help a pre-historic bird-like creature Shahbaz find its way home by
travelling through time and space

A dazzling display of fireworks rounds up the Wings of Time
experience, packed with state of the art multimedia effects

Wings of Time showcases talented live cast performances during the
pre-show and show segments

